
BETTER FEELING
IN IRON MARKET

Further Railroad Buying is

Expected By the

Iron Age

New York, May 15.?There is no
mistaking the better feeling in the
market following the dissolution of
the industrial board and the free-
ing of the price situation "from gov-
ernment muddling," according to tho
Iron age of to-day.

It further says in part:
"As at the original announcement

of the March 21 prices, this last de-

velopment has brought the release
of some business held up for several
weeks.

"In view of tho formal inquiry of

the railroad administration for 200,-
000 tons of 80-lb. to 130-lb. rails, bids
to be in by May 17, much interest
Is taken in the prices that will be
named. There is little expectation of

lower than $47 at mill for open

hearth rails, which has been the
stabilized price, and the fact that $5O
for bessemer rails and $52 for open
hearth has been named on a do-
mestic inquiry for 2,750 tons in tho

past week points to the possibility
of at least one equally high quota-

tion on government business.
"That railroad buying beforo the

end of the year will be on a consid-
erable scale is more confldont'y
looked for, as largely increased ap-
propriations are discussed.

"Tho steel manufacturers having
told the railroad administration that
no further reduction could be made
on railroad steel unless wages were
reduced, are not expected to go out
and signalize the new situation by
price cutting. "While advances would
be surprising, with operations still
as slack as for several weeks, an

eastern maker of wide plates has
announced a price of 2.75 c, or $2 a
ton advance. The a is also a quota-
tion of $2.50 a ion higher on light
rails, for which considerable export
inquiries have come up lately.

"On the other hand, some price
cutting has gone on here and there.
Dine pipe has been Irregular, though
on oil country goods the market
has been active, with prices gener-
ally maintained. A leading pipe mill
has shipped but sllght'y leas product
this year than in the first four
months of 1918.

"Some of the railroads are insist-
ing on the revision of prices on con-
tracts made last year, and where
mills refuse deliveries are suspend-
ed and new orders placed elsewhere.

"An increased demand upon the
mills for ship steel is foreshadowed
by the President's cabled permission
to the shipyards of the country to
accept contracts for foreign account
as far as this can bo done without
interfering with the building of the
American merchant marine. British
yards have taken some large orders
lately for Norway.

"The banking and blowing out of
blast furnaces is resulting in some
drawing on stocks of pig iron. Sales
slightly under current quotations
continue on resale iron, but the vol-
ume has not been largo enough to
establish a new price level. A sale
of Southern No. 2 iron is reported at
*25 at furnace and in the Central
West basic iron is tending lower."

Lehigh Alumni to
Hold Annual Reunion

Dr. Henry Sturgis Drinker, presi-
dent of Lehigh University: Walter
Okeson. secretary of the Lehigh
Alumni Association: Raymond Wal-
ters, registrar, and H. R. Reiter, pro-
fessor of physical education, will at-
tend th dinner and meeting of the

Club, of Central Pennsylvania,
to be held in the University Club
rooms to-morrow evening, at 1:14
o'clock. Many Lehigh men from Cen-
tral Pennsylvania will be present.

Offlrers and directors will be elect-
ed. The present officers are: Presi-
dent, Mercer R. Tate; vice-president-
Warren B. Keim; secretary-treasurer,
Percy L Grubb: honorary president
W. D. B. Ainey. The directors are
V. V. Larkin, J. P. Croll and Howard
Reel.

TECH HIGH BOYS TO
HOI.l) "OPEN HOUSE"

The eleventh anniversary of the
Harrishurg Technical High school
will be observed to-morrow night
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock, with an
"Oper. House." A special program
has been prepared and thero will be
interesting exhibits on every floor
Friends and patrons of tho school
have been invited to attend.

SOLDIERS AUK AIDED
Thirty soldiers seeking vocational

training were interviewed by U. S. O.
Fcutl, special representative of the
Federal Bureau for Vocational Re-
education, on his visit to the head-
fiuarters of the Hurrlsburg Chapter
American Red Cross, during the past
two days. He will return to Harris-
burg some time in June, when ho will
take up their problems with the dis-
charged, disabled soldiers.

AGED VETERAN HERB
Harry Keffer. aged 80 years, of Now

3iiilodelphla. Ohio. Is visiting his slr.-
or-in-lsw. Mrs. W. B. Keffer, 1903
Vorth Third street, on his wny m

New York, where he Is planning to
welcome Ills nephews, return<?g from
France.

Middietown

Make Plans For Home
Coming of the Troops

Labor Day will be one of the big-
gest events In the borough if preaent In-
dications are any forecast. It la being
planned to make It a "Welcome Home"
day for the returning boys from the
army and navy. At a meeting Tues-
day night called by tho Mothers' Con-
gress there was a general response from
the various organizations in tho bor-
pugh. Mrs. A. G. Banks was made

kchairman and when the roll was called
'the following organizations responded,
I. O. R. M., Knights of Malta, Rescue
Hose Company, Knights of Pythias,
Union Hose Company. Foresters of
America, Middietown Car Company, B.
p. O. E., I. O. A. V., Liberty Fire Com-
pany, A. S. Krelder Shoe Company, p.
O. S. of A., Jr. O. U. A. M? Iron Mould-
ers Union. Knights of Goldon Eagle, O.
of T. A., Middietown Assembly No. 25,
Degree of Naomi, Ladles of the Golden
Eagle, Daughters of Liberty, Mathers'
Congress Circle and borough council.
George Schadt was made district secre-
tary. The officers wflf meet and ap-
pofnt committees and announce same at
next meeting. A program of events
will be mapped out by the committee
for the day.

William Heagy, who enlisted In the
aviation service and was sent to Now
York city with Jacob Strauss, also of
town ,dld not pass the physical exami-
nation and returned home.

Mrs, C. E. Bowers and Earl Emblck
are spending peveral days at Philadel-
phia, as the guests of the former's son,

Karl Bowers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Etnoyer are

spending several days at Philadelphia.
Mi* Webster Weaver, of North

Union street left yesterday for Fhlla-

THURSDAY EVENING,

delphln where she will enter the Meth-
odist Hospital for treatment. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Roy Meckley.

Mrs. A. L. Miller has gone to Han-

caster where she will undergo treat-
ment at the St. Joseph Hospital.

Dr. J. P. Blecher has returned home
from a several days' trip to Philadel-
phia.

weller. Mrs. Harry Myers. Mr.i. William
Martin and Mrs. J. D. Martin.

?lolin
~

Grove moved Ills household
Roods from Kingston to Pen Argryle. A.

I!. Crick did the hauling with his auto

truck.
Jacob Huss and Edward Brady have

purchased the butcher shops in town
nnd ltoyalton from S. G. Miller.

James Dalton ,of Elmira, N. V., and

Dena Dalton, of Rochester ,N. Y., who
were called here on account of the

death and funeral of the late Cornelius
Dalton, have returned to their homes.

The electric light committee of the
borough council will place several more
lights on the new overhead bridge
across the Pennsylvania railroad tracks

west of town. H. E. Derrick, who lives

near tho bridge, collected $lB from citi-

zens who reside near the bridge and

same was turned over to the commit-
tee towards paying for extra lights.

Dr. W. P. Evnns, who was in the
service oi' Uncle Sam for the past year
and a half and was stationed at New-
port News, Va., has been mustered out
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of service and returned to town. He
will open his office in West Emaus
street. He was accompanied by his
wife.

George 1. King, who purchased the
coal yard from Peters and YVlller, of
Emaus street. last fall, lias sold it to
Dr. D. P. Deatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shott, of South

Wood street, announce the birth of a
daughter. May 14, 1919.

Leßoy Selbert has enlisted as an elec-
trician In the United States Army and
was sent to Hampton Roads, Va.

Tho Republican Club of town will
hold an Important meeting at the office

of Squire H .A. Lenhart. East Water I
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Record Making Friday Bargain Day in Sale of Manufacturer's Surplus Stocks!
Now For Another Big Sale of Spring Suits SS.I

ggSS? 32 A Manufacturer's Close Out of Surplus Stocks and
Orders Together With Our Own Suits

made of Ginghams and Percales; [sj

mmm W 136 Women's & Misses' Suits £
lar $1.95 values. Fri- $1 33 / litRH I t

KAUFMAN'S?Second Floor
d,y °?' /Mg§>> Regular $25.00, $29.50, $32.50 & $39.50 $1 /-\ 7C \ Gingham Petticoats fij
Fine Summer Waists \v7s ff J

~ #J ? Ttll ~ T . mi ? ri. r>t \u25a0 (mLtA I 2~" Glngliam Pet icoats; made of

New Crepe de Chine and Georgette VM\ SUItS Will GO IlltO TlllS Big Sal© At i\/ ifl[RtVA Stfn&'BS i
Waists just received; in white, flesh, / 14 \ \ 0 H f/7 IB (vfe) cut; all lengths. Specially gQ c hi

jjjjjl league blue, sunset, tea rose and / jr \ * IIc-.? . XTT "1TIM ,L/ JP LJ \ff] priced at JJJi nsaisfisss ". i . All Sizes For Women and Misses 11 f K ihj &
hi sizes 36 to 46; regular dp OQ (? <y> '*J W LI \ -U-Hl -?? IS

! ljU $3.95 values. .Sale Price Lp u W UXIT I I Itroccinrr Qooniioc hi
lfj kadfman's?pint Floor \ \Y/E had such a big success with our $18.75 Suit Sale last week that we Ai \ /ft, uressmg oacques

is \ ** were determined to hold another sale equally as good. Our buyer 11 240 Dressing Sacques, made of njl
|jy Ladies' Hand Bags \ therefore secured from one of our best manufacturers a number of new Spring Suits which had been I 1 J good styles, with clastic waistband; pS
sj Silk Moire Rags. Metal top with \ canceled orders and surplus stock, and which were purchased by us at,a very substantial price conces- / ' sL\e"!sce re *ular 75° values ' 47c yj
IS and

l
rnir

f
ro

n
r

C;ytl^ei'trimmid m black® \ I sion - Therefore, we are in position to offer this wonderful collection of 136 Suits at $18.75. / KAtPMARs-son,i F.or
Kit navy, browq, Copenhagen; a bag that I?7 /

was made to sell at a much higher I . I / _ __

lit)

IS-?"
$l -59 w! The Suits Are On Sale Tomorrow, Friday ch,idren.Dresses |

KAUFMAN'S?First Floor . 7 -*\u25a0 A /V, ISO Children's and Girls' Gingham IjM
???????????? U s?l???S?^Dresses, made of line quality Ging-

ham, in plaids and plain shades; a |j|

Again New Lots Brought Forward In the Sale of Footwear 1
mastic, with beautiful contrasting 3 __

KAUFMAN'S?Second Floor

Comprising The Big Purchase From Harrishurg Shoe Mfg. Company cu_d_ |
£fSr&36Btt Women's, Misses' Children's ?Pumps and Oxfords iffiiilclasp in grey, chamois and black, ~

Actnnllv worth rap oawith black embroidery. 4Qr m i w T
Actually worth 89c. 39c SS

. Five BigLots to Choose From?Make Your Selection Early?BuyPlentifully |
Gause Ribbed Pants LOT NO- 1 LOT No* 2 LOT No* 3 LOT LOT s? Middie Blouses sj

indies* fine ribbed r.? Harrishurg Shoe Manu- Harrishurg Shoe Manufac- Harrishurg Shoe Manu- Harrishurg Shoe Mfg. Harrishurg Sho Mfi 240 more of t}iese flne Middies, for IS
la Pants, shell and lace bottom as"- facturing Co.'s Women's turing Co. s Women's factunng Co.'s Women's Co.'s Misses' Shoes, Oxfords Co.'s Children's Shoes, OJ I YVomen, Misses and Children; goo i
sorted. Friday special. gg

"

Oxfords and Pumps; values Pumps, Oxfords and Canvas Pumps and Oxfords; values and Ankle Strap Pumps- fords and Anklepa '

KV? to $3.50. Sale price, Lace Boots; valued to $4.50. to $5.50. Sale price, values to $4.00. Sale price, Values to $3.00. Sale IIf °r c^"dren misses. Bto h'l
KAcvnANs?First Floor Sale Dlice. Ilnlei 18 years; women 36 to 44. . UJ4
"?"? i KAUFMAN'S?heronfl Floor Kll

I $1 QQ S9 fiQs9 4Q $2 2Q S 1 *>Q *,.?,1
i 24c .L ? O <*J M*Ut/ J? A %/ 1 >,? Pr-.sir 1

lace and muffles; also in plain tailored lilj]
hil T J* 5 n tt ? | 1 ? "1 "Tfc Itr models; sizes for infants and chil- |,M

I ~ Surprise Friday Sale For Men and Boys =:s~:*;. 87 ' I
inil Hose; double sole and heel: lisle ?/ nl

JU garter top, slightly imperfect D|"
r

????? i;y

For The Boys For The Men Muslin Gowns m
£|| w

? >*9o Women's Muslin Gowns, made 8j

1 "V e "OSiCTS I, W A Friday Sale of Boys' $0.95 M
,?ESE s's, $27.50 & S3MO SSSsSI1 -rf Blue Serge SUITS O ?!fS£ S VMdl 74c |

H "

Floor If J Spring Suits MM I'-'fi, lb
?>3

__^ ?mm^m t/K a real sun P rooJ Navy Blue Serge. New form fitting New waist line models in new Blue, Green and Brown \Lj t 'lima ??li"
K)1 W A \ w ll\ waist line model; pants lined and cut -full. Flannels. Blue Serges, Grey Homespuns; new three button jSfil

I Spool Cotton mfrw . ~T. :
Wo "t""'- /' ctSHU Envelope Chemise |

II Kings Spool Cotton, 125 yd. spools, wkkj ? f " A Friday Sale of Boys' __

, 0

~ ~

.__ rn J 180 beautiful Envelope Chemise; 111
10c n \W Norfolk SUITS 4 Men's & Young Men's Mlj(JA F

lIU k \rpM4vs J-1 . u AA i . n . 1Q 111 I V JL aft \ I \u25a0 bor of sty les, full cut, made of fine III;8l>3 KAUFMAN,s?!\u25a0 Ir.t !\u25a0 loor T 12 to 18 Years CJUJAAO l\\ fl Nainsook and Batiste in flesh or kS
Kl ????? ' ots °' Uoys' Norfolk Suits; values to $7.50; hand- Three button conservative Suits, 34 to 36 chest mea- I 111 , -

?' white; size 3 36 to 44. ' P.egu- OAIU TT.' \u25a0at?j. \ ?

\m
somely made and trimmed. sures: values to $22.50; new slashed pocket models; 33 to ? 1~ \\\ \ u.., ,r ' O'lC liij

i rlair JNetS /}* ,/ 08 chest measure; great values. \(\l ' '' !s^. Kjl I i KAI FMAN'.S?Srcond Finer |>y|
[ly Sitroux Cap Hair Nets, black and Boys' Rompers at Boys' Klii-Kl Boys' Cheviot On Sale l-Tiduy On Sale Friday On Sale Friday \ltl flj
1 10c Mk r-" mcSkTii-ki I Muslin Gowns
|fU. 24c AQn CQ? <f

T

7l'o 1 05 1 1Q , . -M? o_.l
IU -Him li/U OyL Tk I IM tl> I *DlTty OVf'r styles; embroidery trimmed; 111

Tlvp Cnan Flalrpa Sizes 2, 4 and 6 VAll/ I ribbon drawn; also in a colored em- >2uye kMJdJJ ridKeS *

Years 6to 16 Years 7to 17 Years Sizes 32 to 42. Sizes 32 to 4 2 New yacht and _ fflbfl Magic Dye Soap Flakes, all g Neat checks and Full cut; made All seams taped.
made of

A straws, Sen- . sizes'lB. 19. 20. Regular $1.45 og cl|||l colors. Friday special, box .. extra strong; belt cut full; made ex- with tunnel belt trousers made nets and Forto /_! values. Sale price jrVii
KAUFMAN'S?FIrat Floor stripes; cut full. loops. tra strong. loops und cuffs. with belt loops. Ricans. KAUFMAN'S?Second Floor

' Hose Supporters | jBig Friday Specials mMM Needed Articles (as I
sNe Children's Hose SuDDorters af cnoH \ n*v T_. .__ \ full cut, pei fectly made; all sizes 360 quality elastic; assorted 1 oSSTj. / / FRIDAY N COBBLER SET SPLINT CLOTHES BASKETS COLOItED AND WHITE . FRIDAY / Ito 44. Itogular price 59c. oin |jfjl
uH colors. Fri. special pair /ZC I I 1 Complct outfit for repairing Good strong splint Clothes !^J, ;SSE C

m
EP ? | ~, | I Sale price Oi/L.

I G"i'n Seeda I sac r k ':-.r.d
.

69 C I ) 1
b Sewinc Silk / sc | i.mi-ty FI,ouhSACKS PORCH sk.NO COu-LETE v.r,. 25c |co.tmor to.- 98c I 1 Warner's Brassieres fflOeWing ollK I V m 5-lb. size; made of good mus- A good strong 4-foot Porch *

FINE THREAD WHITE 5 S % TV al He! S AJltlnaiereS Ifj
IS I ??\u25a0w Hn used for dish cloths, 1/Y. Swing, complete <j?l QC VOILE
fill .

Best quality, 50-yard spools Sew- | 1 dozen for IVC with chains 491.30 36-inch wide White Voile for f ? s< Warner's Brassieres; made of nil
: lull ing Silk, assorted colors. OQ- i FRIDAY a*> pirrc ci-m nu mcul .,, waists and dresses. Spe- OQ. nmr. al7 % r,ne Batiste. emtiroidery trimmed
lit Friday special. 5 spools for

"

lull^Al 42-PIECE SET OF DISIII'.S \\OOL SOAI . . , 2"C r IvIIJAI J models, broken lines, hut all sizes
Ml K ? ?, v , I I Electric Iron I A com Plete set of dishes for Extra fine for bath or laun- clal, yara \u25a0????'" | I f 34 to 48. Regular $l.OO Co hiI? Fi",r"""

? - zsssr.nf... ssM 34c mmu^ssss mm Bapu > .... 59cgg
Slip-On Veils 1 52.95 I HIT AND MISS RAG RUGS WAUnt PITCHERS str?pe°, d plafn lt

and
7 | Good strong Step go c I 1 Second Hoor ||Si P VelIS I 1 ..Good heavy rag rugs, sizes Good decorated Tulip 4ftc dreaa einlrhams . Yard 2sc I T-adders, at j

M Fpf,LP
v XJ:6 ',"?>'" b 'aCk and h^ n - 1 27x54 inches. gg design Pitchers ... . NEW FIGURED DRESS

# I Sale Gf CorSetS Mlg| Friday special, 3 9 Sr | pnm . v
Lach BLEACHED BOLSTER GASES VOILES 1 ~

, _ IS
Si for . ?\u25a0rKIDAY COPPER TEA KETTLE 42x72 muslin Bolster Cases. Handsome colored Voiles In PRinAY 1 14, 4 Co rse,s ' made of flna Coutil: |j?l

KAUFMAN'S? First Floor , I 1 Nickel plated Copper Tea good qaulity of muslin, AQ _ neat figures; 40 inches AO _ f "I 1 neatly trimmed: non-rustable hon- |!a

1 '1 I Toilet Paper I "'> $1.95 ch.' *Sc w M.. A.. Co?. y? 48c| Wall Maps I 1 SSM 1
Crochet Cotton 1 I toll

" 25c I'r "'SSggF 1*S,IK I 39c I 1 SWI IJN I I toilet paper for I Good strong Table Y\ater . % yard wide brown mus- All colors In a fine quality I washable
OJ7C | | all sty | es in al) s izeß Regular priceR. N. C. and Clark's O. N. T. Cro- I \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 Glasses. Six ?Q/ "n Sheeting; good qual- AQ. Georgette, 40 inches ASQ \u25a0 A I up to $1.50. Friday TT IUfig chet Cotton in white and ecru. Fri- , for AI7C ity Yard *tI7C wjde Specla i yard //C

Kb day special, 3 balls Qfi. ? 1 nmnlv 1 f|j
|(U for JDC I FRIDAY FRIDAY _ I KAUFMAN'S?Second Floor [||
S KAUFMAN'S?First Floor 1 I WATER CT.ASSES V-WT V W 1M JB W ?fcf I f | '
[H I(n d t w t 1 I HBflH 1 I GRANITE BUCKETS Muslin Drawers

jjj S

E
U'dny

|. . .
29c jRuckets; gray 25c
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street .this evening.

Mrs. Calvin Erb, Cameron street, Har-

rishurg, entertained the S. S. Circle, of

town, at her home, Wednesday after-

noon. Those present from town were:
Mrs. George Daily. Mrs. David Gingrich,

Mrs. Harry Etter, Mrs. Albert Foltz,

I Mrs. Edward Gingrich, Mrs. David Det-

5


